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CMHKIt IlKLATIONHUir
lUJTWNK.V TOWN ANJ l'AHM

Thu major topic , under dliicUBHlon.'

fit the Commercial Club, luncheon
.vvHteftfuy wan a cloBor rolattontihlp
IkjIwocii thu bunlncKH mou of tli
town and tho nurroundltiR territory.
It appeared an iutorontltiK nubjuct

Comment. HoVcrnl phUIH WOrU 8Ug- -

gtMted to lirlng about the reiiult de- -

utred but no definite plan wuh adopt
wl an It Ih ono for further conaldorn- -'

Mou. i

The bunlnean men of Hurnn dimlru
a closer rclutlnimlilp with their can-huuur- n.

'

They want to take a deeper
Interest In tho uffalrn and prohleniH
eoirrfontliiK tho farmer and atock,
ruaiK ' nut only of IUIh Immediate
vicinity but of tho entire county for
that matter. It in denlrablo for bunl- -

oend .reanoiiM und tho further rounou
that each property ownor and cltl-te- n

of the entlro county Is a part of
l ho community regardless of bunl
ohh affiliation.

While It.wun the conaoiiaUH of opln
Ion that the merchant hold thu key
to tlui Hlluatlon, It wan further ug- -

Kiti4 'that other thingti contrlbutu
to thii nttccenn or failure of tho re- -'

xull denlred. Social attaint enter In-

to tlnS subject; uiitertalnmeiit In add-
ition to attractive nhopplug facllltlen
and biislueHH methodn with moderate
prlrtfA.woro admitted a factor In the
tottqr relatlounhlp of purcluiKer and
fullerj "All work and no play" In

(ruopif KrowuupH an well an "Jack,"
nttoorlug to thu opinion of nome of
(lit) HpV.iktirn on the nubject. That In,

habit
nothing btiHlnens Im "

un ono
to an H to In

uu a boyn

our Is
enough good l Club on
vice valuu received In a buslncnn

They recreation
cnmpanloiishlp.

-

will have further
at hands business of I

It applies only to
town hinliieHH to I

entire future
blg'v enterprise

others contemplated.
n

Fair Grounds Scene

Activity Monday,

from one.)
i

citizens and frlundn. worked to'
r'yp.ilr in order
fSroundn. Monday,
S'e to Louis

Baurman, and
tho'r splendid help In

nerving
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Nommii l.uckoy, Hon of Mr. and
Mra, Clnronco Luckoy, nrrlvod homn
Saturday ovoiiIiir. Hn had boon lit

oorvlou froni tlmo
bo volunteutod ' oponltiR of

with Oortnany. Ho wont to
navy and t; onco took up Hndlo wor
whldh lni durlnir bin onllatrtQlwu tor occanion.
tuout and wuh ntatlonod at eovoral
Important points during

nervlcn and lator wont
vohhoI to different partH of

country. bocoino an
operator and la capable of taking
charRo of a Hadlo Htutlon und luntru
inontH,

Norman han been muntored of
uorvlco and Ih nlmply roHtltiK at

homo nnd enjoying renewal of
acquaintances with hla former frlondH
and Ho Ih not decided
upon hln future He remain hero

my

good aro lining. II

for two

right. The of hurrying along ""V ' "e gentleman
with attaint eehnnlc tin new hospltnl
before Is that must be nm' wl11 remnln here for some tlmu
"krought end. Wo muni hn noe-- j "' eonsented tho for-Inb- lo

and tnko Interest in the af--i mutlun of Hcout The
(iilrn of nelghbom. It not! IUV0 """N Invited t meet with him

that wo liiem ser- - Commercial roms next
and

trannaVtlou. want
and

Tho Tlmes-Heral- d hopes thin nub
Ject consideration

the ot the men
Tlunnt. not the

but the welfare of
community, tho of

Uio now being pro-- j
utid

Of

.(Continued page

who
and put Hie Fair

Beptember Olh.

also wish thank Mm.

.chwnrtrf Mrn. Mm.

fiurkie for
the luncheon.

M -

thu continually tlto
tho

war tho

All

tho nctlvn
war lilu
war thu

Ifn ban accurate

out
tho

tho

Hi'hool uintun,
may

but the

old

1,10

cjut

a tlmo or may: --s"......up ii in i employment In
thu navy. He baa linen offered a
tlon In Honolulu.

Mr. mill Mm. Luckoy wore In tho
Denlo country when their hoii arrived
but have come homo.

-- o-

PltKHHYTMIllAN' Clll'ltC'll SOCIAL

Hoveral 'frledn and membern of
tho l'reabyterlan church. attended tuo
Hocial laHt uvcnlng. An enjoayblo
program arranged and thin waa
followed by refreshments und u soc
lul good time. ,

Among thu nurabent on tho pro-

gram which followed an invocation
by Hov. J. J. Tlckner of tho Ilaptlnt
c,iurc, WBH a violin io1o by Qladyn

"'r1' M" "dUronn by mm. uuorKi
w,1 outlined the nlann for a very

)ininondable work In forming a club
for young glrln and which she will,
take charge of. Mrs. Jerome Davis
rendered a vocal nolo ami responded
to a generous encore This was tho
flmt tint1 Mrn. Davis had been heard
in this city and nhe made a. moHl
favorable Impression. Mm. Button
gave a very amunlug reading anil
was forced to respond to no encore.
Mr. Hobblnn, of Ilolse, made a short

Wednesday evenliiK to iHhcuss tno
organization. .

. o
LB((Tf,ril) Amsr hunting parties have
',.,, t0 , Mttn Ut (UCHl f KBn,.

Mrs. A. B, Bwaln wan up from the
ranch at I.awen for u few days dur-
ing t lit week.

A. ('. Welcome and hln nephew.
Alfred Welcome, left yenterdiiy
morning for Portland where the lat-

ter goen to again lake up his studies
In nchool.

James Lampshlre and family left
last Sunday for Kuguno where they
will spend a few days visiting. Mrs.
Linton, Mrs. LnmpHhlro'n mother, ac-

companied them down and will re-

main at her home there during the
coming school year while the grand-- )

tlaughter, Miss (Iweinlolyu Utmpshlrnj
ittteiids school. Tho party expected .

to spend a short tlmo camping on

route, going by way of Crater lake.

Shoes, Sox
Leather Vests

Sweaters
Caps, Hals

Shirts, Ties
Underwear

Mackinaws
Blankets

Auto Robes
Traveling Bags

Trunks
Navajo Blankets

Fall and Winter Dry Goods
Furnishings-Ne- w Stock

Burns Cash Store

AHKH All) KOH WORTHY 0AUHI4

To tho Editor!
JURt .1 HURKORtlon to the people

of Huron.
WOuld you cooporato and lend a

helping hand to help furulnh, tho new
'hoHpltalT ,

Wo can hnvo the unn of the Liberty
. .j.proceudH to go towardH furninhlng

tho new hoHpltal.
Knowing the need of tho fllntem

and tho work thoy aro doing I bh

followed """"O the

with

give

ponl- -

an olit Hldor know that ono In,
turnod away. If they have money Kllln lionnett and and Mrn,
all right, if not th'ey nro in Frank lionnett arrived tho
and cared for junt an thoy had nvonlug after a delightful

of 13 u one year lug npont thu mouutainn near fill-th- at

ban been Hred free of vlon and Iluur Valley, Frank

-'- 'lluiv
"oiipuai u;ry iinv

squad.

wan

ehargo, I know If wo all take this
I if hnnd and give our
wo can have tho Liberty and make
thin a HticccriH, Bee a good allow and
help a good caune, From

tho
d tho
weokH

while my wife wan a patient thorn
and know tho actn klnduetiH, tho
cure and numlug they give to all.
My heart In with them In UiIh good
work. In Yourn?

A HubHcrlhor to Your Taper.
o

IH TllK WOHI)

Tho communication froa "A Hub-ncrlbe- r"

appearla in this iMua
Htrlken a UuBian chord aa4 will bring
thu ruspomu) it unkn.

The writer of thut coaanutitcatloa
has had the human side of the nltua
tlon put before him. He noes where
Ilurnn nnd Harney, county la going to
benefit by thu erection and opera-
tion of thn now hospital, It hun been
brought homo to him In n personal
way butaiiHo of lllnens In bin own
family. Through pemonnl contact
with thouo (Jodfoarliig women who
have coiifccratod their lives to the
other nlde of the Hu In not
a t'athorlle he Isn't with any ro
llgloiin denomination he's Junt hu-

man and a father and husband.
There In no Htdflshnesn connected
with this appeal for nftl to a most
worthy cause.

The writer this article has had
the same experience of "A Bubscrlb-vr- "

at (ho hands of these same
Hlessed Women. He tins wanted to
give public expression to hln person-
al feellugn In regard to tho treatment
accorded every Individual who finds
It uucossitry to ask thu cam f others. ',

The member this family who wan
so carefully nursed back to health
from an nlinost fatal lllnec-t- , shared
a room during convalescence with,
a rharlty patient. It stowed thu
iijcy of thosf Bisters their com- - j

passion for humanity. No partiality
oVarf noticed at any time-.- ' Members

this' family were permitted the
privilege of coming itc'auy hour
and it was taken iidvautagu of --day
and night. No time w& Inconven-
ient to the patient women who were
raring for the patient ttaring u iiiohI
trying lime in ilurnn.

T!u writer (who Ik in charge of
thu Liberty Theatre) lu glad to co-

operate In such u can e and tho
house In at the dlsmral of any com-

mittee that will take ehargo of the- -

nrnp0Ned benefit. ,The mauageinitit
Wu work wt, cfali ommltlee unit
Kjv t ,, ,omiflt of any advantaico
the position an manager has ia se
curing proper production for niwh an'
occasion. Let tho matter ho taken
hold of at onco and time Rfron to
properly advertise thu bonettt bofore
It Is produced.

Politicians oro carefntfy avoiding
the rfuhject (n'''advaic of jXectlonf

but, thuy d'olDg a deal of think-

ing,

Remember

The Utility of
Electricity.

Also

Remember that
the Price has Not
Raised in spite of
doubled operating
costs.

E. L. & P. Co.

A. W. llurlbtwt wan up from hln
ranch yoittorday. Ho haa been ill but
Ih Improving at UiIh time.

j

Tod Dunn wan up from the ranoli
tho othor day to coiihuU a doctor,
having an Infection on tho Hide of

'

li Ih neck. ,

-- Harry C. Short, a grniitlHon of Mr.
and Mm, T. II, Short, in liuru on a
visit to Hiem. Tluy young man Uvoh
in Ciillforhia and in t6urlng thin part
Of tho country. Hu wan In tho Horvleo

no
ran'illy

nnd taken in town
if It. othor out-- I

know pntlantH In

for Mm.

vimic

of

story.

of

of

antji

tlf

am

itlirlntr tint r

Ilennott In down from tho homo-nteu- d

for n nhort vlnlt before being
Joined by her htmhuiid whon they
will go out to Portland for a nhort
trip to nou the Hlghtn nnd wltnenn
the hurry of a bljf elly. It will he
an InleroHliig experience for thorn!
after ntuyiiig no near home for nucli

long tlmo. Mrn. lionnett ntatus
Hllln wan fortunate In nonirlnc a'
deer during tile outing.- -

Married -- At the Jlaptlflt church In
thin city on Wednenday, Hopl. 8,

I Virgil J, Ilolton und Minn Ittith A.
! (ihromloy, Hov. J. J. TIcknor por- -

forpilng the reremowy. Mr. Holloa In
I the son ot H. N. flolton, who wan in

ohargn of a warehouse and forwari-la- g

htnilnesn at Crane 'for nowo flo
hut who haa recently bought valu-
able, alfalfa ranch near thfn dty,!
Tho son ban also purchased tho ITtrrt

'8ltaonn ntock ranch on Hago Hen
where ng and his bride will snake
their homo. Mm. Uolton formerly,
resided in Portland where alio taught
Hchooi. Thej will be nt home- - MUt
Sept. IS,

When It was found (hat two young
ladles who reside remote from Ilurnn
tluslred to attend tho Harney County
High .School but had not conii- - In be-caU-

they desired a place to tty
and help a family for their Iward,

parties got busy und both
hnvo now been coiumutilcatd with
ami will mioii arrive lo tukr aifvnmt-ag- e

or our excellent high school--
. If

there are other students denlrlng
such ucrommodatlons thuy shouhf let
It ho known and provision will he
made. No young man or youtiK httly
nhonM bo prevented frum getting
the Instruction of thu schoolU or
Hums h'tratino of any such reason as
1,0 arrommodattons. Cltlxens of
Ilurnn; will see lo It tllttt they have,
a pl.

Save Your Eyes

I've strain rnuKCKhtradiichcM,
nervotiHncsx unci other trou-
bles. I fit xIhhis accurately

tint? scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAVRIGK STIIWAUTZ
Optonlris(

()( with Dr. H. F. Emilia

3E3

ft

RAY CHAPMAN KILLED
BY PITCHED BALL

'

A. II. Whitney wan up from hln
farm homo Thursday.

9 J..:..i; r. j.

Sentiment Exists In Business
: "
.. . 1" -- v

-
. ''')

;t ft .

;.'-!- :

Tires Tubes

E3

WAYHIDI J

(Continued from page one)

Mnlmn.
Pino Creolc Mr. nnd Mrn. W 'r.

Vandevcor.
Calamity Mr. and Mrs. r t.

Lilian!, Mr. and Mrn. V. Cawliu-ld- ,

J. 11. AndVirnou.
Drownoy Mr, and Mm j y

Hmith, Mr. iuhI Mrs. C, W. Dtlnlfc-wate- r,

I. M. Davis.
Hllvor Creek Mr. nnd Mm. W. o,

IleMt, W. U, Johmton, Mr. and Mm. J
c. ciMJii.

Diamond--M- r. and Mm Kt
Frazler, Mrn.'Cajwh? Btnyth, Claude
Hmyth.

It nhould be ponHlblo to dlnpoHo ot
all fruit n and vegetable on the
grounds at prices that will defray
all transportation and leave a llttlu
profit benldes. Notify your commit-
tee what you wink duns with your
exhibit at tho clone of tho fair

M A It Y (! It 1 K !' I X

Itepubllciin C'itnllfitle

Vor Hchooi Htiperintcmk'iit

j" .j j

DODGE
cars"

it.'.-I- the, rush of the busy
ness day the jood principle of

is easily
' Sometimes a business

appears to be a cold machine
instead of an organization of
warm-hearte- d, human, regular
fellows most business people
really are.

Every every ordeiv
no matter how large or small, is
worthy an of appri-ciatio- n.

Our. wish is that this may ex-

tend our sincere thanks for the
business you entrust to us and to
make you feel that we are ahvays
at your service.

,

FIRESTONE
Sc

CLETRAC

OHHEItVATIOKH

.

BROTHERS
.

TRACTORS

courtesy overlooked.
institu-

tion

courtesy,

expression

Wc are Experts in the Scientific Adjust-
ment ot Everything Connected with a Car.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE CO.

We
Carix

Everything
In

Groceries

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

t

A. OTTJNGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager


